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The Best in Canada.

•tiîer now. V.pvn the entire x e.ir 
•Uogue free.

Oislrnguished for 'Thoroughness-:
once heard cannot well be forgotten. 
There is that subtle softness and true 
delicacy of expression which, whilst i 
soothing, at the same time exalts us 
Mr. Fowler's ‘ Mass of the Sacred I 
Heart and “Ave Maria" are a suffi- | 
vient evidence of his musical abilities ■ 
He tullv understands and appreciates 1

X High Commercial School, the outraged feelings of the Holy I
® Father with regard to the mnova-

i tions in Church music and would fain 
instil into the prescribed compositions 
some of his own personal magnetism t 
If one would know him as a man he 

Cat-1must hear him as a musician and be- ! 
come familiar with his writings ; 

... , . ,ATT .... , Canada may kistlv feel proud of two
U. J. ELLIOTT. Principal ^ sons

------------------ --------------------------- - DM
The music of Brother N'xtus maiIn and Around Toronto v turned at make s ca.hoiu Bonk

Store

MRS T1IOS .1 RIORDAN.
On Monday, (he l<lth inst., Mrs 

Thomas Riordan died at her late 
residence, M>7 queen street west. The , 
funeral took place to St. Mary's 
Church, on Wednesday morning, and 
the interment at St Michael’a Ceme- 
tery .-R I P.

MISS ELIZABETH MAHAR.
After an illness of about a week, j 

the death occurred on Monday, 10th i 
instant, of Miss Elizabeth Mahar. of { 
IS Kenning street. The deceased was < 
a daughter of the late Matthew j 
Mahar, and is survived by her mother I 
and two brothers, Frank and Wil
liam, both of this city. The funeral ' 
took place on Wednesday to St. ! 
Francis Church, theme to Port Ore- \ 

i dit for interment,—R.I.P.

ROYAL

PASSION SUNDAY
Passion Sunday was observed in all 

our churches on Sunday last. Thi
el ay evidently originated from a de
sire on the part of the Church to 
Iraw our attention directly to the 

time set apart for the pailicular con
templation of the sutler mgs which 
immediately preceded the death ui 
our Divine Saviour. The previous 
•our weeks of Lent have been in pre
paration for this and the succeeding 
week, and the Church now reminds us 
a every possible way of the luouru- 
ul and penitential season upon which 

we have entered. On Passion Sunday 
yhe “Gloria" is omitted from the 
Mass and the statues are concealed 
■ntder coverings of peniteutial purple.
It is safti by some that the conceal
ment of the pictures and statuary is
typical of Our Lord hiding himself ____
from the Jews when they attempted AT ST. PATRICK'S
to stone him. The time of the origin The Forty Hours, as conducted at j 
of the name “Passion Sunday seems st Patrick's Church, shared in the I 
to be lost in the obscurity of the igeneral success of the devotion
past, and also the positive signitica- ! throughout the city, and perhaps out- j
ifon of the covering of tin- statues, rivalled in the wav of numbers anv- i 
but it seems most probable that ,hmg before experienced in the parish !from the very origin of the lenten During the closing exercises the I
-eason, the last two weeks have been crowd hllcd the church, and surged looked upon as the Particular Pas- ouf even to the outside steps, where |

* -A;l 41— T,U«.

BAKING 
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY-PURE
Healthful cream of tartar, de

rived solely from grapes, refined 
to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal 
Baking Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking 
produces food remarkable both 
flavor and wholesomeness.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

The Canadian 
North-West

Powder 
finein

•sion-tide of Our Lord. The Gloria 
and all joyful canticles arc eliminated 
And all beautiful statuary and pic
tures obscured, while in their stead 
•only the prayer of penitence and the 
purple betokening penance arc heard 
and seen ; all this to show that dur
ing the time of Our Lord s passion 
and death joy and glory had departed 
from the earth aid naught save sor
row and penitence remained.

* UtDlNATION AT ST. B ASIL’S 
At St. Basil s church, on Saturday

morning, the 8 th nisi, Ml Job I W 
Byrne received sub-dcaconship iroui 
the hands of His Grace Archbishop 
O'Connor, assisted by Very Rev. 
Father Mariion, C.S.M., and Very 
Rev. Father Cushing, C.S.B There 
were also in the Sanctuary, Rev 
Fathers Welsh, (ligniac and Koache 
and Rev. Messrs Carr and Pickett 1 
and Mr. McGrath. Mr. Byrne is from 
Ansouia, Conn., and is intended for 
the diocese of Columbia, Ohio. Be
fore entering upon his live year course 
of philosophy and theology at St 
Michael's, Mr. Byrne had taken 
classics at Niagara University He is 
now engaged in teaching and study-

during the approaching summer

REPAIRS.

ay, and it has been par- and his assistants, the dalmatics of rv“"'n’----  Ü'.----- • M / -ced by metallic rooting purple and gold being exceptionally °f A* ° k’*sh ** s"** t wvr? 
few years the chapel has attractive, and the large eongrvga- i t\llh and Vjcl.r chiractcn^Ks touth-

k~'~< Kw ,r“" vimnoris t,0B aii tending to the enhancement |1x1 uÇ?n M,'ûnl5ht Mas,s on Chrlsl^
of the occasion In the evening the mas hvc m th,‘ Transv“' om‘of

UNDERGOING
The chapel attached to St. Michael’s 

has just undergone some much needed 
repairs. The plastering of the ceiling 
had given way, and it has been par
tially replaced 
For the past fe
been strengthened by iron supports
placed along the centre of the ceil- „„ ......................... ................
mg. and the late repair# have helped ; request of the pastor w as abundantly 
to the genera! improvements. Before complied with, the church being far 
further work is needed, it is hoped ; from adequate to accommodate all 
-’hat someone may be inspired to • who sought admission. An earnest 
huild a new chapel in connection with and touching sermon from the text, 
the institution The cost would not “it is I, be not afraid 
be an impossibility for some amongst ,*i by Rev. Father Doh< 
out wealthy citizens, and an uppor- : Cecilia's.
♦unity for connecting one s name on Monday evening Rev. Father 
-with a building set aside for the ser- Canning preached an appropriate and 
vice of God under such favorable con-1 choieelv worded sermon on the 
x1 it ions does not oveftr everv day. The i Blessed Sat rament, and the closin
builder of such a chapel would he 
ooked upon as a benefactor by the 
sick and afflicted, by those whose 
convalescing hours would Ik* spent in 
the precincts of a building erected hv 
■his generosity, and the hundredfold 
reward would undoubtedly lie his. 
Here then is a rhanre Who will em- 
lorai'i* it ?

EASTER MLSIV

they remained until the close. The 
devotion opened on Friday morning, 
and the solemn ending took place on 
Sunday. Sermons were preached by 
Rev. Fathers Vrben, Stuhl and the 
Very Rev Rector, who at the close 
of an eloquent sermon, complimented 
the people on their line at ten da nee 1 
and general compliance with the 
spirit of the devotion. The altar as 
usual on festive invasions at St. Pat
rick's, was a brilliant and tasteful 
centre for the eye to rest upon, and 
the singing of the Mass on Sunday 
by the choir under the new constitu
tion, was magnanimously praised by 
old members as something very fine. 
It is customary for things at St. 
Patrick s to be done in a dignified 
and splendid way. and the present ac
complishment was every wuv in keep
ing with past traditions.

Gerhard Meintzman

o
Pianos.

Upon no other pedeetal can be reared 
that work of art, “The Perfect Plano.”

Upon this pedestal the GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN Piano looks down 
upon competition.

Sweet u m harp arc He note», end dear u a «11- 
▼err laugh of childhood. For tone the piano “FAB
KXt'Kl.l.RNCi:.''

We are offer
ing

AT ST HELEN’S 
At St. Helen's the Forty Hours 

opened on Sunday morning, when 
solemn High Mass was sung by Rev. 
Father Walsh, assisted by Rev. 
Fathers Kelly and McGrand. The 
usual sermon was omitted, but the 
pastor, Rev. Father Walsh, explained 
the nature oi the devotion about to 
be inaugurated, and urged upon his 
people to come out in their numbers, 
and thus to do honor to the occasion 
and to themselves. The ceremonies 
were very impressive, the beautifully 
arranged altar and sanctuary, the 
handsome vestments of the celebrant 
and his assistants, the dalmatics of

iWi ifepT
Our new City Salesrooms are at 97 Yon^e Street, Toronto 
special values in entirely new Gerhard lietnt/man Piano*.
Cali, or write for particulars, to

GERHARD HEINTZMAN. Limited
9 7 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Ilainlllon Warrrvuui* 1 1547 Wing Mrrct EmL

ii .d reminiscences during his five years 
« ay The lecturer carried his au

dience with him across the Atlantic, 
stopped for a moment at the World’s 
Metropolis, then by sea again to 
Madeira and the Canary Islands and 
on to Cape Town, Johannesburg, Pre
toria and the* famous gold mines, all 
were visited. Motel y assemblages with 
completions of all the vary ing shades

Not IF. But WHEN.

The “Regina Coeli," sun 
out Eastertide, is amongst 
glorious of our hy inns, and 
•'ll! that has not given us 
•leal in the way of variety

thiough- 
the most 
vet it is 
a great 

in musical
■ irrangemcnt Doubtless 1 umy com
positions are in existence, but if we 
•go over the repertoire of our city 
••hoirs we find that they as a general 
thing have only two or at most three 
arrangements \ Regina Coeli which 
w.ould help to extend our musical

• ategorv has just reached the Catho
lic Register. It is by Brother Sixtus, 
and is altogether pleasing and appro
priately set. It is a fpur part com
position, duct in part, and like all 
»he music of this composer, it is 
musical, not wo riilficiilt and always
• tevotional. Some of our churches 
sang this Regina Coeli last year,

;st them being St. Paul’s, St 
s and St Frances, but it is 

oi bring in every choir, anil 
hoh would he materially cn- 

>y its acquisition. Regarding 
of Brother Sixtus m con- 

that of another Caua- 
the Bee. of Berlin, has 

, which ha1- hern copied 
lie Record, and is deserv- 

the C.itholh liegis-

Is to our ad- 
•Xamplcs of 

c enriched 
in person 
n Broth- 

gfor- 
■vi ran 

w hose 
all 

rsa- 
pre-

__  one of
the pictures portrayed Here old as 
swiat ions were all upset There was 
no aecompaniment of snow or jingl 
ing of sleigh bells, but a continuous

from the Text I waving of hugh fans and a gentle 
nodding of ostrich plumes continuing

i>hei t\ ut St! through the Mass, brought vividly 
■' 1 ! before one the extreme e< ntrr.st in

climate between far away Afuca and 
Canada Thi great loneliness of the 

! African feldt, where one would al- 
! most shout m order to relieve the 
languish of the great silence, and the 

•blue-blaokne çy” of the African
j night were all experienced under the 
graphic descriptions of the lecturer 
Speaking of the mines. Mr. Ferguson 

, advised Ins listeners if ever opport
unity should come their way to des- 

,ivimI Into their depths, not to avail 
themselves of it. but to take all 
tilings for granted. His experience 
of descending four thousand five him-, 
dred fevt through an ini|>enetrahle • 
darkness into the iepths of the earth 1 
was not a pleasant one. and when 
m their downward 1 anvr they lamt 
upon the hlacksmith-shop of the 
mines, where njanv not too hand
some negroes were plying their trade 
amidst the glowing furnaces, he 
thought for a moment that they had 
really gone too tar, and that they 
were in regions not, of earth Per
sonal experiences with Kruger and

had put on the “wedding garment, " hi" snn 'vrrr Kr"Ker “ a
that all had availed th.xnselvrs of a"daS a statvsman was tw"
the opportunities of the time On Afferent ,K*rs,mages To see
Tuesdav morning the solemn cloaing >,m \ ih.p ,a1tcr
took plai e. Rev Father Walsh being’1” ,,miorsf■tnrt kh,s Kr<’at,l^s 
Ihc celebrant of the Mass, and IV-xx. "“r ,h"rr”rs an<1
Fathers Doherty and Mc-Grand, de»- a" ',TH,n
eon and sub-deacon The I.itanv of %
the Saints was chanted hv Rev b8ck tf> ( s

sermon or. Tuesday was by Rev 
Father Williams, who took for Ins 
text, “I have loved thee with an
everlasting love, I have drawn ;1 ev 
because 1 hare pity on thir " The 
sermon was a masterly exposition of 
the love of God. existing even before 
the beginning and accompanying us 
down through the ages, until a mr- 
respondenec with it will bring u1 at 
last “home, to rest in the uos >in of 
God's love."

The singing on Sunday ev cuing was 
the best vet done hv the choir of 

1 men and boys 1 lie trio in praise of 
the Blessed Sacrament, the O Salu- 
taris as a duet. and the chorus were 
all given in good time and voice, and 
showed excellent progress.

During the da/s on which the exer
cises continued so many approached 
Holy Communion that it would seem 
as if there were not even one ‘hut

It is merely “IF your house should burn down." 
It is only a question of WHEN you will die. You 
insure your house against a very remote POSSIBLE 
loss by tire. How far more essential it is to protect 
your family against the consequences of an event 
which is inevitable !

A fire premium is a business t*\|>cnse. A life 
premium is a family investment. The former is a 
tax for safety, the latter is a de|>osit on account of a 
future estate.

Write for rates, giving jour a^c next birthday, 
to any agent of the Company or to

HCMtSTMD RtCUUflOW

1 Any even lumbered tectloe el D« 
lainioe Lands in Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories, excepting •
*nd I», which has not been hoe* 
steaded, or reserved to provide wood 
lots lor settlers, 01 for other pur
poses, may be homesteaded epo» by 
any person who is the sole head of ■ . 
family, or any male over 18 years ol 
age, to the extent of one-quartet sec
tion of 160 acres, more or leas.

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally al 

the local land ofLce !•>* the District 
m which the land to be taken Is site 
ate, or if the homesteader desires he 
may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commis- 
s louer of Immigration, Winnipeg, or 
the Local Agent for the district )■ 
which the land la situate, receive ae- 
thority lor some one to make entry 
for him A fee of 810 is charged foe 
a homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
A settler who has been granted as 

entry for a homestead Is required by 
the provisions of the Donation Leads 
Act and tne amendments tHereto to 
perform the conditions connected 
therewith, under one of the followteg 
plans:

(1) At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land la 
each year during the term of three 
years.

(2) If the father (or mother. If the 
father is deceased) of any peison who 
Is eligible to make a homestead entry 
under the provisions of this Act. re
sides upon a farm in the vicinity of 
the land entered for by such person 
as a homestead, the requirements ol 
this Act as to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied by 
such person residing with the father 
or mother.

(3) If a settler was entitled to aaà 
has obtained entry for a second homo- 
stead, the requirements of this Act 
as to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent may be satisfied by residence up
on the first homestead,'if the second 
homestead is in the vicinity of the 
first homestead

1 14) If the settler bas Ms permanent
residence upon farming land owned by 
him In the vicinity of his homestead 
the requirements of this Act as to re
sidence may lie satisfied by residence 
upon the said land.

The term “vicinity" used above 
meant to indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (3), (3) or (4) 
must cultivate 30 acres of his home
stead. or substitute 2t) head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda
tion, and have besides 80 acres sub- 
stantiallv fenced

The privilege of a second entry u 
1 restricted by law to those set tiers 

only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 
June, 1888.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirements of the 
homestead law is liable to have hta 
entry cancelled, and the land may be 
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the end of tte 
three yea-a, before the Local A gelt, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor Before making application for 
patent the settler must give sin 
months’ notice In writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of bis Intention to do no.

If

M LIFE
Head Office

COMPANY
TORONTO. CAN

the

were all touched upon, and the lec
turer concluded by bringing his au- 

, iliciicc back to Canada, fully appre
ciating the sentiment of Scott, when 
he exclaimed :
“Breathes there a man with soul so 

dead,
Who never to himself has said,
•This is my own my native land ' ’’

The thoroughly interesting and in
formation-giving address was en
joyed by all present, and the sincere 
thanks of tile audience wax tendered

Father Met!rand, assisted hi Ihc 
bois of the Sanctuary If externals 

I may be regarded as proof, no people 
in the city surpassed St. Helen's in 
the fervor with which they entered 
upon the work of the Forty Hours.

LECTURE BY MR. J. T. LOFTl’8.
The last lecture ueiorc the Literati

Society of St Francis parish, a a» _____ __ _____  _ _
given by Mr. J. T Loftns and i< Mr. Ferguson by Miss Hart, seconded 
described by one amongst the audi- by Miss Goedyke The after enter- 
ence as “a magnificent lecture.” Tbe , tainment consisted of a sweetly sung 
subject was “water" and before his I selection, "Roses After Rain,’’ by 
advent of the address it was tihought Miss Evciyn O Donoghne , an artia- 
by some that contrary to all logical tically rendered piano solo by Miss 
conclusions on the matter his subject O Donoghne, humorous and cleverly 
would prove a very “dry one This given recitations by Miss M Power, 
theory however was fully exploded uid a ‘ ocal solo, “For \!l Etern-
whee Mr. I .of tux developed many new 
phases of the therapeutic qualities of 
his life sustaining fluid. The address 
throughout proved highly entertain
ing

LECTURE BY MR HI GH 
KERCH SON

The members and friends of the Ca
tholic Young Ladies Literary ABsoc- j successful 
iation met on Monday evening at the 
h< me of the Mrs. G Donoghue, !H>
D Arcy Street, where the splendid 

i 'nature of the evening was a lecture 
on South Africa by Mr. Hugh Fergu
son Mr. Ferguson had gone to Africa 
on a, 'pivial mission in connection 
with the Toronto Globe and hv> ad

it \ ' hy Miss (! O’lionoghue, with 
niano and violin accompaniment by , 
the Misses O Donoghne and Annie 
McMahon The evening wasi alto- . 
rether profitable and delightful

Walsh and Vaychalde conducted 
exercises throughout

MR JOHN ANGUS MrKINNON.
Among recent deaths is that of 

Mr John Xngus McKinnon, who at 
the age of twenty-two years, died at 
his home, .'Hi Regent avenue, on Tues
day , the Ith inst. The funeral took 
place from St Paul s Church on 
Thursday morning thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.—R I.P

DEATH OF MR. SAMI EL HARRIS
After a long and painful illness the 

death occurred on Xpril fith of Mr 
Samuel Harris, late proprietor of 
East Toronto Hotel. A short time 
before the end Mr Harris received 
trace to enter the church, being re
ceived and attended by Rev. Father 
Dodswnrth, C.SS.R Though scarce
ly arrived at life’s prime, being in 
but his thirty-eighth tear. Mr. Har
ris died reconciled and contented He 

I leaves a widow and three children, 
j besides four brothers ann two sisters 
• to mourn his |m. The funeral took 
1 place from <t John's Uhiirrh Satur
day morning to Mount Hope Ceme
tery -R I P

TYPEWRITERS
All make# rented and sold on instalment»

OKITED TYPEWRITER CO. Lintel
TORONTO

information

Newly arrived immigrants will 
cetve at the Immigration OU ce
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion U___
Office in Manitoba or the North-wee» 
Territories Information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers in charge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance In ne- 

! curing lands to suit them Full In
formation respecting tbe land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, as well as 
respecting Dominion l.ands In the 
Railway Belt In British Cohimhla. 
may be obtained upon application 
to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior Ottawa the Com
missioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; or to anv of the Dominion 
I ends Agents la Manitoba or tb« 
North-west Territories

W W CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N.B. in addition to trss Cram 
ka-'d >. to which the Regulation* 
above a'atad refer, thousands et 
en 1 of meet desirable land* ere 
available for leate or pur oh a ay 
from Railroad a. d ether Corpora
tions and private firme In Western 
Car ada.

A ‘

Estate Funds to Loan Make Your 0wn Perfume
LOWF-.ST RATES 
OF INTEREST

HEARN cY SLATTERY
Barristers and Etc.

46 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

digest of his experience

P X SATISFACTORY RETREAT
The retreat given tor the young 

men of St Basil s pariil*. carac to a 
close on Sunday alter- 

noon. when tho*o. taking part were 
addressed in words of commendation 
and encouragement by his Grace the 
Archbishop. This is tbe fifth annual 
retreat given to tbe Student’* Union 
and St Basil's Society, and *a point 
of attendance and in the number of 
those who approached the 
it wax very satia&ctory. R*r

Prisoner—“It is difficult to sec how 
! can be a forger, your worship. Wh>, 
I ran t sign my own name."

J*dge—“Yoe are mat charged with 
signing your own name "

VESTMENTS ÏÏT.,
Status», Altar Furniture.

Dtuecr tMPon-rxas

w

Send us 25c. and xve will 
mail you tablet of T.xn-Yan, 
enough to make one ox. of 
that exquisite idor now so 
popular in New York Society, 
and sold in Drug Stores at 

■ ' $3-5° |,ur oz.
, , ! Wecan supply Violet, Hell-A diminutive and mournful messen- s u r . .

ger boy answered a rail from the Otrope, Kose or Jockey Club
Midland Hotel cafe vesteiday, and a# at same rates. Agents Wanted 
he entered the building there sneaked 
at his heels an apologetic, emaciated 
dog. A guest, who is fond of hoys 
and dogs, strolled up and ev ed tiie 
pair.

“Is that your pup, bov lie axketl 
"Ya-as, " replied the boy, sadly 
The man leaned over, snapped his 

fingers, smiled engagingly and coaxed 
“Doggie, doggie ! Nice doggie !

Here doggie !”
But the canine slunk back and

TAN VAN PERFUMERIES
I.*) WEST BROADXVAY 

New York City

MfANTED K.»™ 1 uu* in every lomlhy 
throughout Can ida to advertige enr

--------j------ v ■ Bg 'ip ikM card» on
'ret*#, fence#, hridjre# and all co*v#picnousplme# 
•1i«trit»iting #m.u sdveflieing matter Com 
n"*,iun or "Mary F/o » year or |Si » month .mlrtf# ot ... b.__I- _-,______. -tHil vne canine siunn uat n auu ye»r or » montn »mt

tucked hi. tail tighter Letwtt-n his ££ rTn.^m^ ' wv
legs, hie w eak eyes shedding tears I >7>n No experience needed Write for full per
indicative of a comprehensive know-1 t,c"u,>____ ___ _____ e know-1 ',x '"•'f
ledge of man’s perfidity. His sorrow- \ SA,*cs mkihunai. co„ Umdœ. o»t, c»». 
wrapt little master eyed him with 
melancholy approval

“Vyx.,r Arx, Ana.an'» amn In H* v»rvYour dog doesn’t seem to be very 
frieedly, boy,” commented the man.

! Dee* want him ter be triendlv,"
B. BLAKE, «OtQMoenSt W1s the replv. “Want m to be

‘ B‘ !e a-n-ce U’-Kansas City Star.

BELLS
Steel alley Church .ad School Belle aa 

fee Catalogue.


